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[iseconId Aertict.]

Coal is genera]Iy separated into two great divisions, bitumiiious
and anthracite. rflere are, besides, Inany varieties, sucli as browin,
caking, canne!, cherry, glance, splint, stone, aud wvood coals. Tlîe
bituminous ceai derives its naine froin containing a large quantity
of bitumlexi, or inatter like tar, w'hich the reader"has probably oftennoticed oozing out of coal wvhen burning. Its presence is very
evident in the Albert and Grand Lake coals ; indeed the latter isse highly bituminons as to, make it less valtiable for lionsehold
purposes than it otherwise wotnld be. The anthracite, wvhich is thehard coal <so called) iniported here from the 'United States; con-tains ne bitunien. The bituminons, or ordinary ceaI, evidences, aswe shewcd in our first article, its vegetable structure ; but in theanthracite it is impossible to deteet anything to shew.that it Ivasformed from vegetable matter. Yet we knew that they both havethe saine enigin, from. the fact that they are fouiid in the saine ceaIfields, the bituminous ceai gradually Iosing its distinctive character,
sud becoming less and less bituminous as it approaches the anthra-cite, until at last it changes into the truc lbard ceai. Lt bias beenfouud that the rocks which. coutain anthracite bear evideuce ofhaving been subjected to great hecat; and it was undoubtedly thiswhich drove fromi the ceai,'as originally formed, its bituminous andother volatile matter; or in other words, the ordinary coal exista asit wvas originally deposited, while the anthracite is a fossil charcoal.

Lt i8 a singular fact, and wortlxy of notice, that anthracite, graphite
(plumbago), and the diamond, arc niainly ecmnposed of carbon, theflrst ceataining 80 to, 90 per cent., the second 00 to 95 per cent.,and the diamond nearly 100 per cent.; se that, coal which. môves
the steamboat and the locomotive, as wel! as the pencil of the artist,sud the bnightest jewel lu the Queen's crown, are looked upon by themineralogist as but varieties of one and the same substance. Itxuav be added that they are ail believed to be of ve.getable origin1.iElaving decided that coal is a mineralized vegetable substanee,the next point 'which. daims our attention is :-Uànder what cmr-eninstances ivas 80 large a quantitv of vegetable matter deposited?
This question ivas at one time one of the greatest puzzles ofgeology.Two theories were set up aud fiercely contended for. â ne was.called the drift th-eory, and taught that vast znassess of vegetable
niatter, great trees thrown down by the wind, or washed away bywater, were carried by the rivers iute the sea, sud were theredrifted by the ocean currents into estuaries, or bays, where, gradu-ally losing the air contaiued lu their ceils, they sank, accumulating
in masses te, a great thickness, over which, in tume, the ses depositedits sand botteni, wvhich hardening( into stone, cffectually imprisonedthcmn. The appearance of many of the fussil trcs, the position in~
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whichi the roots are soinetiines found, and the ffaet that some veins
of coal are buried up and enclosed in marine limiestoyie, their shiaies
containing shielis peculiar to sait water, ail go to support this theory,
onc the favourite one among geologists. But, althoughi it is quite
clear that soma coal fields wure thus forined, Iby the drifting of
vegetable matter froîn a distance into the sea, it is now held to bc
the exception to the greneral mbl. The theory which is now gene-
rally received, teaches that thc trocs and plants of 'vhich the coai
is formned, grew upon the spot where it is found. 'flie renson why
geologists were se, long in coming to a decision upQn this point,
was, that the shaies above and bclow the coal veins, often containcd
marine shelis, sometimes exclusively se, at other tiincs mixed with
those pecuiiar tofreski water ; and as it -%as evident to them for the
reasons already st-ated, that some coal fields -vere deposited in thc
sea, it was conten(led that the fresh water shefls were there by
accident, thnt they were drifted there from the riouths of rivers.
But then,ý this did not account for thc fact thnt tbey often greatiy
predominated, and did iîot eNplain how it wus tint the shales below
tic coal veins contained the roots of the trees (stigmaria fur
instance) of wvhich the coal is formed, whule they gave by their
appearance undoubtcd evidence of having grown thcre. Again,
the drift theory did not accounit for thc frcedom fromi impurities of
silch a niass of vcgctation, or for the presence of great sten)e trocs
imbedded in the sand sto.ne, at right angles with thc plane of its
stratification, thieir roots terminatiuig in the coal, beautiful speci-
mens of wvhich are« yearly brougit out wvhere tic mighty tidal
waters of the Bay of Fundy wash "and wear the carboniferous strat '
of Nova Scotia. When our readers reflet upon thiese difficuities,
we think they will agree with uls iii expressing littie surprise, that
gyeologists were so long decidiug tus point and coming to a con-
clusion as to what caused ceai to be deposited, and what were
the circumstances te which wve are indcbted, for tie preservation
for our use, of suci enormous romains of the forests of tie ancient
worid.

Th 'e theory which is now generaiiy received, as the most satis-
faetory solution of ail those difficuities; and indeed, thc -who1c
history of the deposit of coal may be suinmed, up in one sentence of
Sir Charles Lycli, who says, "IAil thc phenoinena, organie andl
inero'anic, implies conditions no 'where tW bc met witb, except in
the Leltas of large rivers." Tie formation of the coal mensures is
therefore attributed to the foilowing causes. Tic rivers of tic
period are supposed to have been of great size, aud tie inud thecy
brougit down from thc continents tbey dr-ained foi-med at their
mouths great deltas. Tic ricliness of the soul, which is always
characteristie of deltas, caused, it is thouglit, rauk and luxuriant
forestq to grow: upon them. 'hie rivers aise would brin g down
large numnbers of trocs and pile tiem. upon thecir banks, th us thc
deltas wouid contain an enormious niass of vegetable inatter. It is
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supposed that they then sank, as niany parts of the earth are known
te have doue within the meemory of nman, and*as some are doing at
the present day-a portion of this continent for instance. The
effect of this submergence wouid be to throw down most of the
trees, and aiiowv the ocean te cover the delta, anid te deposit upen
îte prostrate mass of vegetation ils sand bottorn, and around the
few trees Ieft standing. This theory will accouiit for ail the fea-
tures prcsented by most coal fields. The shale beiow the ceai veins
containing roots (stigmaria) la the ancient soit of the delta. The
coal ahove it is the stibmerged forest. The shale above the
ceai containing sait and fresh water remnains, la the deposit of the
ocean on the top of the vegetable mass, nîixed with the shels
brouglit dewNvu by the rivers, and the sandstone above it the ocean
bottom. White the great fossil trees which are found in the sand-
stone, their bases terniinatiug in the ceai, and their roots in the
shale beiew, are those few treca which werc loft standing when the
delta sank. It is qîtite evident that, se soon as one delta. was
submergcd, the river would in course of lime, by depositing its
mutd at ils meuîh, gain upen the sea and forin another delta, oni
which forests wouid grow, and by imaginingy it submerged aise, and
so on, the reader wviil easiiy nnderstand %vly in ceai fields are
found a nuruber of veins of ceai, with sandstoxie of varieus thick-
nesses, or Jiincstone (%Yhich la often comnpose(' altogrether of sheils)
intervening, and wvhy- the shells contained in t1l,.nZ belong te both
;ait, and fresh water. We rnay remark that. the correctncss of Ibis
tbeory, se evident ini the ceai measuires theniseives, is further proved
by the appearance presenled. by the deltas of the Nile, Ganges,
Mississippi, and the deposit of vegetable matter ini the lakes of the
McKenzie River; and ail icad te the opinion that ceai fields rnay
stili be siowiy forming in varieus parts of the world.

lu considering îiîis subjeet, il lias been impresscd tipon us, that
nothing more cieariv or indubitabiy shows the band of design lin
Nature, than the formation of the carboniferous series. They

Zrset a barrier over wbich the Deist cannot pass, for they expose
tesabsurd Chance-God cf bis imagination. They are a standing

arçrument against the ITifidels who deny the rpecial providence cf
Jelievah; fer to the refiective mind thcv. are the inost undoubtedl
evidence that God anticipated sucli an increase cf miankind, such
a deveiopnicnt cf civilization as wouid rob the earth of ils forests;
and, in the wisdomn and benefleence cf his providence, stored in
the boweis ef the eartlî, tlîousands and thousands of years before
nmal was creatcd, an enormous mnass cf fuel wvhich even now has
becomne a necessity, tbe watit cf wbich nothing couid Supply ; for
itis more thami amîything else the motive powver cf that progress 50
claracteristic cf our atge. To it wve owe miost cf the comforts and
lIlwuries Nve possess. iËv il we are enabied le speed ever the ocean
in svite cf Nvind and tide, anîd te fly over the land Nwith the rapidity
Of the whirlwind ; amîd by thus, cnabling us to accomnplisb more iii
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the saine timie, it litcrally adds to, our lives. England ow'es bier
present manu factutri ng pre-cininence to the developmcent of bier
toal, and taken in connection ivith iron (wvhiclî would bc of littie
use to lier -without it), it rnay be considered as thc great source or
lier wealth and prosperity. Sliouid îîot the knowlIedge of this fact
imnpress upon us the importance of developing the minerai wealth
of our Province ? and docs it not demand our earnest consideratio,î
as to wvhether or flot the proper nieans are takzen to do so ? We
have understood that they are iîot. We have lieard thiat ail sorts
of obstacles are thrown in the way of' the miner and capitalist
uinder pretence of revenue and crown rigbts. \Vby, we would asic,
is this? In ail other branches of industry the day of înonopoly
and restriction lias passed awvay, never to return. We would
advise that the inaxira Il Cujus est solum, ejus est usque aid coelurn,
et aid iiýferos," be liberally acted upon, and the owner of the soit
mnade the possessor of aIl it contains dowvn to the lowest deptb.
WMe would go further, and advise that ail mining plant be admitted
free of duty; and we are perfeetly satisfied that the Govertiment
would find that the r2venuie would not lose by such concessionF,
wvhile they would give a wondcrful impetus to the developnîent of
our minerai wealth. hI a future article we propose to go more
fuilly into this matter. P. Tr. 0.

PAPERS BY A RECLUSE.
No. 5.

1l dislike bustie. Thouigl by no means destitute of a inoderate
egree of clipidity and curiosity, yet, in consequence of the unfor-

tunate peculiarity te which I have referred, I fiud myseif debarrcd
from many sources of profit and pleasuire which the less sensitive
enjey. Ii tlic event of any littie street scene-a boxing match, a
dog fight, a police seizure, a sub-Jove* oration, or a case of loco-
motion under alcohohie difficulties-l arn generally to be seen
hovering on the eutskirts of the cuxious crowd, vainly endeavoring
te obtain a glimpse, of the spectacle -%vithin; and as the throng
increases, as it necessarily must, by a process of exogenous accre-
tion-urgaed by some mysterieus centrifuigal foree, I stili find myseif
a sad and dissatisfied. constituent of the outer ring.

Excited by the tempting display of siindry magnificent articles,
daînagcd a good deal, it is truc, yet which hiad beei purchased at
public sale foi a sum, net mucli cxceJing first cost, f have occa-
sionaliy frequented auction-rooms in Tic hope tlkat 1, too, miglit
secure, some astonishiing bargan; but as I seldom succeed in pene-
tratiug beyond the immediate vicinity of the <loor, and as I natti-

-..Manet sub Jo, frigido,
Venator,
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rally shikfroi a public display of My vocal powers, 1 rarely
trouble any peso l>y bidding agrainst hlm, thongli my cars fairly
tingle at Cachi pathetie Aunloluncemnent of the auctioneer that hie is
literally giving tiie articles away. Once indeed, fiîvoured by a
siidden cbbitng of the crowd, 1 ventnred niear the stand, wheni a
picce of furniture lu ant advanced stage of' decrepittude wvas aut-
ninced, vcry 11nexpcctdy-at least to rue-as hiaving fallen into
myr possession. 'Vo this, moment 1 tai o reuollection of luingII
signified in any wvay niy desire to becoine a roinpetitw- for t e
prize ; yet as the atictioneer asserted p)ositiveiy that lie sav mie
wink-a muscular mrovenient wlîichlie declared n'as universally
understood to be equivalent to bidding viva voce-and as he seemedà
disposed to draNN getieral attention to, what, lie called the facts of the
case, and to, lavoko public indignation uipon my supposed conduet,
1 judged it prudent to comply with lus demands ; accou'dingly aftter
paying wvhat 1 tiionglît, notwithstanding the congratulJationsi which
the auctioneer -tnd several of the bystanders showered down ou nie,
on account of îfly great Iuck, was a rather immoderate price for
iy pureliase, I departed in soine trepidation with my dilapidated
coaiiterpane under mny armn. 1 have no doubt that eventually I
fibould have astonisied mv friends by the achieveme'it of somoe
wonderful success, but tbat the incident just ret'erred te raised
wvithin me a .disgiist of auction sales, -%vlihibas deterred me frouu
a subsequent, close attendance upon them.

I have long indulged my imagination in the exorcise of pour-
traying the poýssible pleàsures to be derived frora travel. I bave
given it froc seope as it lias revolled ainonig the varlous objects of
interest that are said te, le connected with the feattures of distant
countrie,-, and tire rnanners and customs of thoir inhabitants. My
natural repugnrance, liowever, te contact wvith strangérs, and te tIre
stir and turmoil Rttending change of place, is more than suflicient
to couniterbalance the propefing.-force goner-ý 'd by the exercise of
mny imaginative powvera. Durlng the few voyager. upon which ne-
cessity bias compelled ine to enter, I have becoune more and more
convinced of my natural uinfitness for the business of travelling. A
Iriend of rmine ivhose autograpli proclairas him T. Toppiugton
Sparks, Esq, (that is, te, those who eati read it, for ho lias exereised
lus ingenuiity te sucli an extent in nrodifying and interlinking the
letters, which compose lus name, that it is perfeetly illegible without
a key,) but whe deliglits in being aecosted, ainong'his friends, by
the familiar appelLation of Tom Sparks-an exceedingly k-nowingr
person, and an accomplishied traveller-accunpanied me la one of
iny involtintary journeys, and earnestly endeavotired te indoctri-
nate me in the noble science of Viatics; but, with the best inten-
tions, lie irjured ratiier thian iloproved me. Iustead of at first
l)ruideuutly veiling lus superiority, and plrucing before me easy
lessons for imitation, lie inconsideratelyoperied upon my astoniislied
gaze the fuull effulgenco of his qttipendouis acquirements, a proce-
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dure wv1dch, fair frin elicitingr any latent spark of genius whichi
iniglit bc sluiberiîîg in my sou!, struîck me with blank despair.
Ilis OWVIii*ourlneyiiîgs, previotusly to our setting out, consisted in oîie
trip to the neighboring repuiblie, and a fow excursions into tlic
iiiterior of the country; yet on(! tîîîacquainted with the Iiinited
extent of bis wanderings w otild conclude froîn bis maniner of' con-
ductiuîg himiself iii soe;iety, that hoe liad at least been sevcral times
round the world, an(l liad visitc(l evcry iitirediate port. No
possible adveîiture coild*be ineiitioned in bis hearing ivhichi lie liad
not enconintcred. Storins, 'vaterspouts, hurricantes, sea serpents,
mnermaids, reeis, lee shores, shipwrccks of evcry varicty, ho seemed
perfectly lhimiliar with. Ilis knowledge of nautical ternis ivar
prodigious, thougli certain envious and less .gifted individuais did
not liesitate to say tlîat lie lfrcqnieîîtly, nuisapplied theni. luit taking
îîpon the most un;likely sîubjects lie wotild contrive to introduce
bowlines, lîawsers, jibboomns, and the like expressions, sometimes
by wav of expletive or simile, and Fomnetimes, by illustratiuig lis
subjeet witlî an anecdote of lus own sea adventures.

As 1 stood silent and alone, during the inorningr of our setting
ont, on the, deck of the steaimert, awaiting, with tlouded xwind and
agitated nervcs, the signal for Qur departure (1 had hiurried on
board at the sonnd of the flrst bell), 1 observed with feelings of
admiration and some envy the incomparable Sparks busily euîgaged
in a variety of exercises on the wvharf; at one mioment conde-
scendingly "lending a hiand," as ho called it, to, somne porters wlio
were reinoving a bale of goods; at fruother, bowing and cliatting to
a group of clieaply but flasliily dressed ladies ; at îînother, discussing,
spy-glass in liand, thc rig, of a ship coming up the hiarbour ; at
aniotiier, deeply engraged in a private conversation witlî a ruilitary
looking, pockmark-ed personage, dressed in a faded bine coat witlî
brass buttons, and caryn acub under his armn; and at another,
'when ail cIsc failed, standing iti a m-nsing attitude, hummoing a
tune, and patting the legs of his trousers wvith a small whalcbone
wand, which ho invariably carried, and whichi was signific.antly
ornamented with a very nieat anchor, carved iu i-, -y, upon the
larger end. 1 observed thiat ho careftilly avoided thie ship Vill the
last bell iîad ceased, tlîe gangwny was being diîawn in, and the wleels
had begun to move. I-le thon inovcd iii a unock-dcliberate maiier
Vo thîe edge ot* the wharf, and gaincd the dock with. sortie difficulty.
In fact, lad it n5t beon for a strong-aruned scaman who stood near
the place where ho leaped, and who cauiglit Iiiun as be rebounded,
îny «friend Toin, in ail probability. would thoni and there, have
quenclhed forever tlîe fics of his ambitionî beneathi thc ponderous
padls of the IlShooting Star." As it svas, bis style of entrance
was byino uneans(dignifiedt. Truce, lie reaelied tîe dock in a unanner
somewlint sinuilar to that ini wliicl a celebrated Roinan General
encouutered the shores of Africa; but I blush to confess that bis
.tcrins of salutation woe ineither s0 chioice uîor so, temperately cx-
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prosscd ; iidced, 1 hiesitate to transinit ttim to, postcrity. lc
afterwards infornced mue, as Nvo sat togrethier,. privatuly engaged in
au atteîupt to reduce a large Swellung tliat hiad iu the :uit.iie
appcarcd upon his forebcad, that the Bligbit accident hie had just
mnet %vitli arose entirely on my accouint. Wishing to exemip1ify iu
my presence aud for iny benefit the conduct of a vcteri'a, traveller
iiider the circuimstances, lie hiadj it appears, rather over-acttd the
character.

llis conduct on sliipboard %vas equally grand thon gl %qually
inimitable. Foi, evcry body lie bial sone apropos renaiarx Ioe the
lady passengers hoe was particularly gracions ; b ut of the nature of
Lis conversations with thcmi I arn unable to form any idea. The
langiage cinploycd appeared to be the coinmon arrboic* dialect of
the English tongue, yct to, me it w as utterly unintelligible. The
subjcct under discussion, lowever, niust have been very entertain-

in, for a great part of eacb interview wvas taken up ivith laugliter
Sharp explosions of female cachinnation iningling witbi tic

hoarser roars that ever and anon issucd froni the capacious tbiroat
of xny sociable frieud.

lle saluted the Captain as an old acquaintance, and imncediatoly
entercd into a variety of remarks upon the wveatlher, the prospects
of a favourable run, thse merits of the ship, and of slips genemi-ally.
It struck me thiat the individual addressed looked somewbýlat misty
aud inattentive duriiug the confercnce; and indced 1 afterwards
fouud that lie possessed noue of those blaiid qualities %,viiel a. cer-
tain amiable class of travellers invariably discover lu tboso wondur-
fui comimanders uinder wbose protection tlhey have the r4we fýrtune
to be placed ; for as my fricnd was iunocently following hita into
bis private staterooni for the purpose of propouinding a question
relating to decp-sea souuidings, the latter turned, anJ, after' eycing
hlmn A~ernly for a few moments, gave uitterance to an expression se
extremic)y iînpolite and imiproper that niy friend tbouglit proper te
postpone bis question for the time and to returui on 4ieck. As wc
neared the open sea, and tise ship began to, roll lu an uncouifortable
imanner, 1 observed that my friend became gradually less loq uacious.
-bis yecently buoyaut spirits began visibly to subside-bis face
grew pale-and lie at lcngtb lîurriedly ivitbdrew to biis staterooînl
with marks of ill-concealed disgust strongly depicted on bis colin-
tenance. In a subsequent conversation whieh we lield on shore, up-
on the subject of my unfortunate pectiliarity, hc stated bis conviction
beeîm itwas nothiuig but a form of bahuns-hthe aiso hiad

be tone tiîne mucli affiicted with the iuifirmity lii question, but
that le Lad discovered ln sonie, author, ivhose name.be had forgot-
ten, but whio deserved iminortality at thse bands of a gratefil. world,

* 3y unlearned readers give me a good deal of trouble ; nevcrthcless, 1
iincomplaiuingly pause to inform thein that by the Ilarrhoic dialece I inian
that. foi-n of our spoken launge in which the power of the letter r is entvreiy
SuppFCSSed.-TiiE R~ECLUSE'.C



an infaliible rcinedy four the disoase. lie stated that lie Ilîad fiit-
fùlY tbiiowved up the 1)roer ption, and tlîat 1 %vas init position t()
judge, froin bis8 conduet during our receut Voyage, how happy Nwere(,
its effects. 1 afterwards subînitted the recipe to the inspection («
ati nid gentlemnau who hiad seen niuch of the worid. Il Yes," said
hie, " luî'is the word, but there iàs a way Ious." L

SLANG.
Siatig is Ilail th ae"It pervades ail socicty, aud thrcatcîîs

to, corrnlpt the hwng.The publie speaker, %vbio adoris lis
orations withi ternis ciilied froru its glossary, is a "tstuniuer." The
P reacher, whose sermon is so bcdecked, is "1,the boy to prcach."
Dlic junior maie Ilgocs it 2.40," and the young lady becoines
Ilfast," and la classcd "lA 1," whien a proficient. Ail sorts of extra-
neous expressions arc becoming legalised by use. Te Il "flash"
]anguage of the titief secîns the model ; stil! ail classes are ready
to, adopt thc ncwest importation or to nourisli thc latest bomne-
growth. Thcre is no stabiiity in siaug dialects. What is "lthe
ehieese-" to-day is deciared on the rnorro.w decidedly Ilbelîind the
age."Y The affectionate child is nowv bappily exempt from thiat
xnockingly touching enquiry concerning, bis înother's parting with
ber mangle, and thc intcresting insinuation of the tender solicitude
of that 4-parient" ini the matter of ber offspring's absence front
bomne and consequent exposure to the contaniinating influence of
the street, is hieard no more. Slang, however, stiti ti-ifles with. thc
tendereat sympathies of our nature. IlSay ! did you sec my
sister ?" was a comînon enquiry but P. short while ago, and every
locaiity lias its own representative of titis cnass. Ilow does your
nicecrschaum colour 1" IlHave yon Iost youîr dog ?" IlWho cint
your liair1" 4" Wlio built yonr boots ?" IL Vhat a liat!" are ail
specinlen8 of this class and "forcibly strike one's attention," altiiongli
the feelings may have become 80 callous as to allowv the rctort "a il
serene" to, be the fittest and readiest answer to the vociferating
Ilpup." Slang expressions require adaptation to the locality. Theè
Engii enquiry into, thc personal idcntity of that individual wlho
lad abstracted the donkey is Ilmaterially altcred" to fit circum-
stances, and upon this aide of tîte Atlantic the crime, instead of
larceny, becomnes assault and positive batterv, comîinitted on thc
person of the supposed nnoffending William l>aterson.

Metaphor haw. bcen imprcssed and afterwards arnplificd. The,
"g reat case" deornminates lus friend "Lthe brick," a geiluine Bath,
aiid in return "'the emphatic, fcllow" proclainis his "siiiiling"
acquaintance -'an cxtcndcd packagte." Seeing contradictions aie
frequent on accomnt of so fiece a use of this figure. One max i s as
ILtiglit as thc bark on a troc," while another 14barks the wroiig
tUe," l'y Ilgoiugr oit the loose" and Ilgettiug tigît." Slang, hoNi -
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ever, 15 natuirally figurative, and (1008 flot confine itself to inetaphor.
It exuits iii exafgeratioii. People do flot livo at any place in par-
ticular, tlîey Merely Il hang ouit"-so being Ilin. the wind, or "lun
the suin," or evcn Ilgetting timod," is flot necessarily a uxattor of
wonder. 'I'loy discover beauty, awe, terror and even luorror in the
unost coinnionplace objccts. ]?etatoes, for instance, are frcqueintly
Ilbeautifuil." One miight cousider this quite a strc<ils of the imnagi-
nation; but they are also Ilawful"l "gr-and," "lterrible," and, once
in a~ while, "lhorrible." The slang of modesty bas been inucli
ridiculed, and mostly by those Nyli are liabitually. suffering from
othier varieties of the disease. The colour eof a cloth mnucli in use
in London last season, was Ilthunçer and lighitning." Itw~as manu-
facturcd into garinents for the bipedal secti on eof the human famnily
there resident; more particularly into that, gaýrment, te whiclh, the
faintest slîadow etf the outlino 4f any allusion, however distant,
demands an instant aud distinct apology-as is nowv given. IIow-
Iing bag-s" was tho outrageons naine used by the Ilnobby." ciUn-
mentienables," Ilinexpressibles," Ilunhint,,bles," or even "lOh! ne
we neyer mention 'ems"-either or ail of thoe tère mucli more
defin ite than that. Stili to. rpcak eof the Illimbs" eof compasses or
chairs is simply slang, anîd te censider sucli Language the prompting
of medesty, utterly ridiculeus. Slang lias become a nuisance.
Every7 one uses it more or less, althouglh iiiwiling te be considered
"slangy." The obsolete fashion eof speaking pure English ought to,

bc agçain intreduced. The majerity of the presenit speaking gene-
ration wiIl find tliemsclves unucli at a loss tor wverds, if such an
antiquatcd fashiou sliotld ever obtain, and our orators cerne te fuit
stops withiout a "lpeint" te, thecir remarks. But "I'neugh said"ý--
il "shutting up"' let us beseech the ronader nt lest "lte draw it

TIE APPROACII OF SPRING.
Stern winter at length hath lest là-, dread way;
Ver tue lis he's speeding far, far away,

Like a ruincd and fugitive king ;
And wood-nyrnplîs and fawns te mnarshal lier way,
From their caves and founts have becu caiicd to-day,

]3y the gladsome veice of cheeu'y spring.

As a qucen suie advauîces in briglit array;
The soft, light zephyrs around lier that play,

Swcetcst edors aroiind frcely fling;
Auid niodcst fild-floecrs wvhcrc alongse b4clathî swept,
Start fresh fromn thc sod ilicre liîdden tlîoy slept,

'Neath thc airy stop of loveiy ýPrî1g*r



3THE WINTRY WND<S ARE O'yERl.

Thle frccd strearniets sparkling with wild dolight,
To meet the warrn kiss of thc Buinbeanl bright,

Make the vales withi their Ioud babblings ring.
Their balmy buds bursting, alk the glad trecs
lJnfold their young leaves to dance ini the brcec,

At the gentle touch of sportive spring.

Each littie bird, eyeing the clear bine above,
Attunes his gay voice txe soft notes of love,

Or on waving bougb. trims his swift wing.
Duli inseets that long ail senseless had lain,
Are warrned into life and motion again,

By the quickening breath of sunny spring

Broad meadows put on their riel robes of green,
Ail creatures, to welcome the beauteous quecn,

Ail their music and lovelines bring;
Darkncss and sorrow before ber have fled,
Light, gladness and love o'er ail things are shed,

]3y the merry glance of laugbing spring.

We here give another contribution on the sarne subject:

THlE WIINTRY WJNIDS ARE OER
Arise rny soul, and gladiy sing,
IRejoicing welcorns te fair sprn.r
She smiling cornes, 'with cheering store-
-No raging tempests rouglily roar,
And beauteous birds begin to soar,
On joyous %ý ing te wvelcome sprilig,

For wintry winds are o er.

O'er giaddening glades with glistening glow,
Briglit IPhobus' beamns deligrht below,
While Fancy's fairy fountains flow,
With gay attire and gaudy show,
And fragrant gales refreshing blow,

àn 'ng aloug a siren song,An ,'C For wintry vinds are o'cr.

The midnight, moon, serencly bright,-
Fair, peeriess mistress of the niglit,
With silver gilds the hceights above,
A-nd brightly shines around the grove,
Where swcctly sings thc plaintive dove,
In vesture brîght, ývith swcet deli,;ht,

For Nvntry,%vindls arc o'cr.
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Far o'er the misty monntain's top,
Where elouds noctîtrnal drizzlings drop.
The dizzy heights, bedeckcd wvitli dcwv,
Thant stud withi emerald heaven's bline,
Refleeting splendour to the view-
Around displny, brigbt vernal day,

For wintry winds arc o'cr.

While Nvatcry deeps refiectingr show,
lmaged hcaqen's lustre-paintcd bow;
Ikehold o'er mountain, hli, and valc,
Th1rougbout the promised truth prevail-
IlSeed tiine and harvest shail not fail ,"
And praise the king wvho sends.us spring,

When wintry winds are o'er.

Dancing on suwny gales she. rides,
While she the cireling year divides;
As thus she gently clears the wayl
For summer s more resplendent ray-
Touelî'd by the bnrningý king of day ;
M71ile we rejoice in spring, our ehoie 1

Now intry winds arc o'er. M. L. D.

BRITISHI AMERICA.
CUAPTER III.

GEOORAPHY 0F CAPE BRETON.

33. This important islam!, ineludcd in the jurisdietion of Nova
Seotia, lias a maximum kength of 110 miles, a maximum breadtit of
85, and an area of 3,125 sq. rm. It lies N. E. of Nova Scotia Proper,
from whieh it is divided by the Gulf of Canso. In outîlie it is
very irregular, the arm of the sea ealled the Bras d'Or,* so nearly
dividing it into two parts that tlhe eonneetincr isthmus of St. Peter
le but hialf a mile wide. 0tfier iels are Aspy, St. Anne's, Mire,
Gabarus, and St Petes ]Bays, and Sydney larbor. Most of the
harbors are on the E. side. The ehief headiands are Capes North,
St. L4awrence, Egmont, Enfume, Dauphin, Breton and Mabou.
The Western ]ieninsula isbold aud roeky, rising in one part to, 1,800
feet in height. The eh cf rivers are Margarie, draining L. Ainsîle,
Inhiabitants, and Mire. The soit is fertile about the shores of the

0The different parts of this beautiful aheet of water are Whykokomnagh
rnd West Bava> St. Deny's Basin, St, Patiek's and Barra Chnnnels, Soldier
GTiilfand thie ast Aria. It is entcred by the channels, on each aide of Boular-
darie I., called the Grand and Little Bras d'Or.
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Bras d'Or, and by the rivers-about one-half beirig cultivable,
tlîoughi only about 200,000 acres arc as yet improvcd. Tliî cli-
mate is said to be hardly as sevcre as on the mainland, but foggy.
Granite, Iinestone, and priniarv slates prevail, aud gypsum, sait
and1 coai are worked-the latter quite cxtensively, as J 2,000
chaldrons were sbippcd in 1850.

34. The 1population arnouuts to about 60,000, mostly of Highland,
Irish, or Frenchi extraction. The divisions are as follows :

counti&çe. 'oiwnehips. Torons, (Fe:
C. BRETONý. Sydney, St. Patrick, St. Andrew. SYDNsF, Louishnrg.
RICIIMOX"D. Arichat, Maitland, Lenox, llaiwks- Arichat, St. 1>eter's.

burg.
INVERNÇESS. Port llood, Canso, Margaric,Ainslic. Pori Ifood, Ship Hlarbor.
VICTORIA. Bccdequc.
Cape Breton sends six members to the Nova Scotia Assexnbly.
The btaple occupations are fislliiî, agriculture, inilng, luinbering,
slîipbiiilding, the coasting trade, and soine doniestie iuanufac-
turcs. The experts arc valucd at about a quai-ter of a million
dollars, the imports at somewhiat less. The Roman Catholics
compose nearly ialf the population. Ncxt to theni lu nuînbers arc
the 1Presbyterians. The Episcopalians number about 3,500. Edu-
cation is well attended to. Thlere is a gfood Acadcrny at Arichat.

35. SYDNEY, the largcest town, aud the Capital w~hcn the Island
was a distinct co]ony, is a thlriving place, population about 850.
The Bar, the opposite skie of the barber, aud conuccted by a
rai1%vay wvith the coal mines, 11a1v bc rckenoied a distinct towvn. On
Scatatie IL, te the S. E. souie féew miles, is a liglit-house. Louiis-
burg, of sucli impG,1 ance uinder the Frenchi, is no'v almost dcscrted.
Arichat on Isle Madame (whichi fernas the towvnship of Arichat) is
the largest place in Cape Bretou, a great flshing trade beingr donc
there by the Jersey mierchants. Bedeque is a port on theic Brus
d'Or.

CUAPTER IV.

GEOGRAPIIY 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLA.ND.
36. This island ferras a distinct colony of itself. It is 130 miles

long, having a breadth varying from 4 te 34 miles, and an arca of
2,134 sq. m. It is scparated from. Ncw Brunswick by the Straits
of Northumberland, wvbicli in their narrowcst part are only 9 miles
wide. The largcest iels are llillsborough aud Itichmond Bays
(whichi two almost triseet the island), St. 1'eter's, Cardigain,
Bedeque, E:gniont and IIulIand Bays, and Murray Hlarbor. The
harbors on iie N. have freqiiently sandbars at their mouths. The
principal licadlands are North, Wolfe, Traverse, l3ear, aud East
Capes; West, Primn,* and Ric.. l'oints; anti Red Hea-d. The whole
surface is gently undiflating. Thle largest streanis arc the c huIs-
borough), Iork, Cardigan and 'Montaguec. The island wns ence

Witiî a lighthouze.
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covcred with a growth of beecli, birch, mnaple, sprucc, fir, hemnlock,
larch, and cedar, mucli of wvlich yct romains. The soil is ciii-
nently adapted for agricultural and pastoral purposes, beingr of a

good red loam, tl e roc.- red sandstone, and soine part alluvial
eposit. No valuable minerais occur. The climate is milder than

that of the opposite mainland aud free fromn fogs. The extreme
sunimer heat is about 8V~.

'37. There are three (Jounties, viz : Qucen's, King's, and Prince's,
of which the respective County Towns are Charlottetown, George-
town, and IPrincetown. These are rather vaguely subdivided into
parishes, electoral districts, and lots ;* while the terms for different
districts which. are locally used, are conihed to, neither of the above
sub-divisions. Thus the country round Rlolland Bay is called CJas-
cumpeque, that round Richmond Bay, Malpeque, that round
Bedeque. Bedeque, &c. Occupaion.-Thie znost usual crops are
wheat, barley, cats, peas, beans, potatoes and turnips; nearly one-
fifth of the Island being cnltivated. The fisheries are very valu-
able--oysters alone forîinig a valuable export. Beszides these pur-
suits the people are engaged in shipbuilding and in doinestie ivoolh
len manufactures, &c. The i7nports are about £150,000, the
ezports, eonsisting of barley, oats, potatoes, cattle, and beef, some-
what Iess. The governrmn« is in the hands of a Lieutenant
Governor, an Executive Concil of nine, a Legislative Council of
seventeen, aud a Ilouse of Assembly numnberin'g about thirty
members. The revenue and exnenditure exceed £ 17,000 eachi. The
population is about 77,000, amnong whichi the Roinish), Weslevan,
aud Presbyterian forms of belief prevail. Submnarine Telegraýpls
conneet both this island and Cape B3ret-on, and thus the two colonies
on the mainlrid, with Newfouiidland. Charlottetown, the capital,
is a well built eity of about 7,000 inhabitants. kt builds many ships
for sale in Newfoundland. The Province Buildings (of stone),
«overnutent Huse, and the Cathiolie College are not.eworthy.
Georgetown engaged lu lumber and shipbuilding, Priucetowvn or
Malpeque, St. Elcanor's, and Suminerside or Bedeque are thriving
little villagcs&

IPOETRY IN -AMERICA.
[Thirdl .Artidec.J

If we, turn to consider the causes ivhich have operatcd to repress
the growvth of a distinct national literature in Amecrica, we cannot
escape from* the conclusion that the overshadowing influenc of the
literature of England lias been amng the mobt important aud
effective. In any rational view of this matter, the demand which

eThese lots, sixty-Scveu in nimber, wcre grnted to persons who in most
cases, have not fu]lled the conditions, viz. to settle on thexu, aud who have
therefore introduced into this othcrwise flourisùiig lile island tbc evils of

aliscuccjsw
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lias been so often made uipon authors ia the United States for the
quick dcvclopment of a markced nationality ini their productions,
miust -ippear simply unireasonable. It is unfair; Nvheu deuling with
this subjeet, to treat the people of the United Stat-3s as a separate,
individtial nation. The race predominant there iB but one of the
yOUngf branches of the rinerous British family. Althoughi they
;1 %ell in what, is called the N"ew World, and have becomne free from
parental control, they are flot a new people. Altlîongh the political,
bonds wvhich. bound thcmn to, the father-land have been broken, they
cannot, if they would, sever or dis2olve the istronger and more
enduring tics that will unite thein forever with thecir ancient home
-tîe spirit of their laws and their religious institution., their social
customs, the langiîage and the liter.ature of their fathers. That
literature, ieli in treasures of cvery kind, is espccially rich in the
treasures of its poetry. lIt is only a natural consequence, then,
that the strains breatbed by those who flrst felt the influence of
divine inspiration in this new land, should bear a close rer- mblance
to the rstrains to which their ancestors had listened. Whiat wo
liabitually admire wve insenz-ibly irnitate; and the stronger our
admiration is, the more palpable will probably be our imitation.

lIt ougbht not, therefore, te be too prcssingly urged against Aine-
ican pbets, that the influence of the models Iying before thern ini
the lîterature of their own language can be so easily traced in their
wvorks, and that they have noV chosen Vo pass by those inodela in a
vain search for sàmething botter, or 11n an unsatisfying pursuit of a
fanced nationalit y. \Ve must-waitfor fh la national character in Aie-
rican poetry tili the varlous elements of American society shaîl have
been softened down by the mcllowing touch of time, tîll ecdi
proud hili and pîcasant valley and busy city shahl have become
the centre round ivhich a crowd of hallowing associations eluster.
'%Ve must wvait for a faller and higlier devehopmcnt of poetry ini
America, tili the hurry and excitemnent of life in these young, cotîn-
tries shall have lu somne degree subsided-till the more general
diffusion c-ýf wealth-shall have given more leisure Vo those inchined
te court the Muscs. Most of the poets who have arisen la this
liemnisphere have been, and are, mon engaged in somne active
profession or pursuit, as merchants, physicians, ediVors, lawyers,
or professors in colleges Few, or noue, have been able Vo devote
their whole time and energies Vo the cairn contemplation and Iofty,
studios P3oetry requises of her devotcd disciples.

There are those, indecd, wvho think that it matters littie ini what
situation, or under ivhîat circumstances, a poct may corne inte t4he
wvor1d ; thaf. 41where truce genlus cxists, it la irrepressib)le." IlThe
flame, said a writer in B!ackwood, a fewv ycars agro, Ilin orme whoe
is a poet born cannot bcecxtin.guislhcd. No adverse circumnstance.q,
no accunmulatien of distasteful labour, will put it out ; it la like the
fire which the Ghebirs adore-stop it up at one place, and it is sure
to breýak eut at another."
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Wu know that there are many cases which, would scem to, justify
this conclusion; but we cannot assent to -its truth as a gencrali
proposition. Now and thon an inspired onie, like Burns, may burst
the fetter,,. circunmstauces have imposed uponi hlma; and, iu spite of
poverty, negflect and ili-requited daily toi], niay leave rich legacieca
of song to future admirers. But how mauy, -not possessing the
ardent temperamient of Burns, lu whose breiasts the calmer and
parer fires of poesy have sltimbercd, have never had those fires
fanned into a living flamo, but have rather had thein quecchcd by
the position they found allotted te thema in the world, or by the
spirit of the times in which they !ived! Indeed, the general ten-
dency cf the thouglits aud speculations which occupy meu's inind%
in any ors, must influence mnore or 1cms the highcst efforts of genius.
Iu an age of ehivalry and martial enterprise, the subjects ivhich,
have eonstituted the commrn elements of the best epie and Jyrie
poetry, occar in abundance, and readilyimpress poetic temperamients.
In an age of trade aud commerce, tbere is less to influence the
imagination, and the poetry of the time wiIl assume an entirely dif-
f'crent character. And iu such an age, it 18 not likely that many
truc poets will appear. It seemis to be a law cf nature, thiat poct.9
and orators should seldcm come singly, but q!most always in
groups ;-that before "lone bright, partieular star," whose brillîane.y
had shone eut saddenly upon the world, bas paled its ray, another,
sud yet another shoffld burst upon the vicw, aud ail continue for a
tisse to shine on together, ecd with its own pecuiliar lustre. Cer-
tainly, it woald be hardly rigbt te infer from this tint the spirit cf
the re£spective ages ia which sach. const.ellations of geniuB have
ariren, was the only force that called them into existence. Yet it
would be just as fair te draw such an infereuce, as te assert that
neither the circumistanees surrounding the individus), ner tie
character cf the tisses, has power toe heck the utterancea of thLe
poet.

Althougi there is a very general expectation entertained nt pre-
sent, that a great poet,%ýi1 shortly appear, the truth, iu car humble

jadmet, sthat in spite cf number1es msettions to the contrary,
th=pri fthe sge iu m-hich we live, is hostile te the growth cf
poetry; aud that the influence of that spirit is feit ln au especial
mnauner in Amnerica. By the spirit cf our age, we mean that dis-
position or tendeacy which we usually eaul its utilifrLrianism. Every
objeet of pursuit, nowadsys,-every calliug sud profession, every
enterprise, is estimated and followed -vith sole refereuce te, its di-
rect, palpable, demonstrable, utility. The question, cui bcoo?
What is the use of it? \Vhatgood will cosse cf itî -What w-il
be gained by it ?-or something sissilar, 18 lu every body's mouti ;
and unlesa you eau answer that question satisfactorily, there is an
end of the argument, sud yon m-ay as wcll abandon your plan or
theory at once.

"The advocatcs cf utility," says MNr. 1rocter (Barry Cornwall),
lu bis defeilce of pouti'v, Ilbave long becilin the habit of dccrying
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poetry. .. .. .. Thc.y have diseovercd, it seems, flot only that it is
of no carthly use, but that it actually does a great deal of miscliief,
induces us to disregard trutiî and admire falsehood, to indulge in
exaggLerated sentiment, and to wcaken the authority oî reason over

psinand imagination. As to its positive evils, we believo wo
nieed not concern ourselves muchi: but there are inany people who
really scein to tlîink tlîat it must be aeknéwledged that poetry is of
no use; and, consequently, that if at ail to bc toierated in an ini-
dustrious comm unity, it ouglit to meet with noenScuragcment, and
bc treatcd with no respect The short answer to this, ia, to ask
wvhat is here meant by ' being of use,' and whether anything that
gives plea8ure nmay flot properly be calied useful."

Those who have read Currer Bel's IlShirley," may reniember, as
one of the chara-.ters of the tale--Mr. Yorke, a Yorkshire mnanu-
facturer. In many respects a cultivated mani, IlMr. Yorke did not
posses poctie imagination hireseif, and considered it a inost super-
fluons quality in others. iPainters and rnuaicians lie conld tolerate,
and even encourage, because hie could relish the resuits of their
art; ho could sec the charm. of a fine picture, and feel the pleasure
of good music; but a quiet poet,-whatever force struggled, what-
ever fire glowed in has breast-if hie could not have played the mian
in the counting- bouse, or the tradesman in the iPiece Hiall, miglit
have lived despised, and died acorned, under 1co eyes of lirami
Yorke."

In American society, there is a very large proportion of Hliram
Yorkes,.-men who, in many directions, advance their country's in-
terests, andi are therefore very useful and very respectable in their
day and gencration, but 'who have neither thec inclination nor the
qualifications te become votaries of the Muses theniselves, or te fill
the place of generous and fostering patrons towards those upon
,wbomn the divine gifts of 1>oesy have been bestowed. The struggle
to outdo the Old World in the'building of clipper tihips and splend, id
steamers, in the projectiou and eompletion cf lines of railways and
telegraphs, and canais, absorbs their whole attention and energies.
America lias caught the step, and is keeping pace with Europe in
the march of inaterial progress,-gaining flot seldoin an advantage
in the race. And lier efforts in this raee-this peaceful warfare--
are too earnest and exciting te, show many cf lier sons the time and
opportunities to devote themselves entircly to pursuits which, though
cf a gentler east, are quite as absorbing. But if America has not yet
produccd a great poemn,-great, tliat is, in the senso in which.
' Paradise Lost,' and the 'Facrie Qucene,' are st) called-slie bas given
birtlite many true poets. And in our next number we shail briefly
disenss the merits cf a few of theui, aî±d -consider the, daims cf
thecir poems te take highi rank in the Englishl iterature cf the
present day.
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CHÂPTERI I.

Thesun-had,àunk to rcstbelew the
wateiW 9fa ide -bày thatiheaved with
a&long undulatory mlotioif tôWaýrdgs à
roek-bouud,, toat -ou which. a feW
âtinted,àpruce trees -Éere.discernible
ïo the drew.a=4.passcngers of a small
\'esselthhÈtiayýtit the, distanceof half-
a-mile frofi th shr<. o, thé icaàt-
ward was an island that nxakedý the
eutrance to the harbour to. which thé
lve§sel. had bèen heading- when the
Wid Idied, away',at sundownù. lFhe

vesrl'ad.eeuouth~c we1 üs
althfough inthosé& days-that~ *gs8 not
coiisidered 'a 'iôïg -tine for, a voyg

tht.s ewererxeinlessathanth
saine,'hurber,f days, the inniateseof
the Vesacil Iooked wvistfÙxly upon the
isiand; as it lay-likeWaland of promise
onuthiebosom-ôf the wssters.,

IlWdll,'i remarked a.tàll nian, rather
advanccd inu years, who forred one
of a sinail -group on the qfuarter-deck,cil did certàînly expeét tô s.ee our
ýfrieudsýto-day; but it Ëèemns that we
kreto be-disappointed-."

Neyer niind, father," responded& a
youth of some ineteen or twenty
summners, wvho -stôd( by the side, of
the; speakèr, 'IlW e hâllihave ft fine
night -and- doubt1esà -a tgood ýrua, .up
intu à nxorning. And àfter al; 1
don7t knôw' but that Ild scôner look
in upouthemîxi thé eatly pàrt of the
&aY. They -arealostaneae
-Ettie land-mè, àt is 50 ongt silice
vs have seen thefi, 1Iùrust cùnfess,
howevcr, that I feel somnewhaV, impa-
tient te set mày foot on shore àagain."

«'You tnight be easily ýgratified lé
that rM~ec," returned-rthèfirst speàker
-- I whàt miore easy thàn th Tow
ashore? 2i would net -take tený MI-
nhuie9 to resôli yon coee.

IlWhat srsayou,- sistèrP asked -the
y6uth,,addressihg a'fairgirl. *ho Ètobd

lokn.thoug"htfully out upon ýthe,
tr ulb-ay; Ilivhat say you if 'Me

'go ashôre,? Ther<i !sa. fine beach
dirsetly, abréast.of us.")-

The girl -thusnaddresed, -who turned
18

upon ber brother;a pairof dark,. lu-
tr-oui -eyeà, had tha» air of -one wio,
hadýbeeÙ.nitured.iù theiap ofluxury
*Eve1ry oneýhas au ideal ,of femilnie
loyeliness,and if we 'were tk. askthe
reader, tQ. .dtaw a p rtrait. of oee of
the faîrest. of -the fair dâughters, of
Eve)iw ailand that babecoime farnous
ferfeéîùalebeagty ; ifris-pobable that
the-pictures wouId.ýbe as -dissirnilar -as
eau well be imiagined, and.that no.one
would.bear -the sligbtest ýiesernblance
to, the -origina Ëne. a face; -ra-

dinw~ ocîdbulr'ur anmi benevo-
lence; 'eyes iiu which ýthe Sunshine
&1ways-sparkled4ý a carrnage freeand,
graceful as that oôf 1he wild gazelle,
and you may haveýsorneenceptien of
thé 'fair creature whô,replled tothe
last question. "ýAiiythingt> gratify
.you, tGeorgei Ilat.is te. say, if Papa
thinkw -there la. ne danger in, going

"Thbat'islike yen,Grace. YVou aré
ever-ready to.gratifyrmy wishes; but
L thoughtyeu wogld. be pleaed, to go
yourself?'

<Ç A.nd, truth. te, tell, SOUI would,
.Arthur. The prospectis .quite ivt
îng, nay,, romantie 1 an« 1 declare 1
feeF-quite in, -he, Iiuniour -fpn a littie
adventure of soea sort..' 1-

"Well, thlen, Well be off before youL
eauý sy 'Jack Robinson-."

uip a littleýtca-partyon;eore2l
"Capital!1 Corne, Captain,wee

,going ashore, ùnd we want yon te
corné aleng. Well havée a rare
tineïi"
. "gA.couipie f'hands.theretorowthe
,bont," shouted theskipper. '4 Corne
Cook, bear ahand and get your thingà
ready; we'râ going,,t6 have ourtea
onr s8hôre.l
. Ina -few niinutca-aftcr.thé orders
'wer'gîve;,'the .jolly-boat was ,skirn-
maing -the silvery bosom of the, bay
towaids a sandy beachwhIieh stretehed
lu a graceful curve botween two head-
lands about a -mile apartf looking lilce
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grant warders rot to kccep watch over
tieuw~ con lited huill. It wus hl trutis
a Ioveîy spot, sucli as is soldonm met
wvit1î by the voyager on life's tempes-
tuous sea, but wbich is sure to hauint
bis uieinory lilie samne lfair vision of a
botter lanîd, througlî all bis after lifo.

The keel of the boat biad no sooner
gratcd on the sand than the youthful
ineumbers of the pnrty ivcre seen skip-
ping along the shore in wild dcligbit.
The scorne, the boeur, the air laden
with the breath of the forcst flowers,
COnSpired to give a bigh toue to spi-
ras rnaturally buoyanlt and elastie ; and
brother and sister gambolcd together
as thcy had never doue before sinice
the days of their childhood, while the
happy parent, with the cook and
skipper, prepared and sprcad Uic
viauds for the evening meal.

It was nlot long before other oeurs
arose thax thoe emitted frein tbo
thousand wild flowers that, lavisbod
their wealth upon the evening air;
and in good time the littie party sat
down te a repast, which, if net a la
Soyer, did eredit te the sable sovereigu
of the galley who hiad exerted bis
utmaost skill on tîjis occasion te sustain
the charater cf New En-land eookery.

Tviliglit wvas fast deepcning, and oe
by eue the stars begn te tivinkle in
the sky, ere auy one thougbit of rcturn-
ing to the vessel. At leugthi the se-
norons veiceocf the skipper was heard
summnnoing bis irien, whe liad wmmn-
dered bite, the wood. Thicy sooXI re-
appeared. The brother and sister,
who lad strayed sorue distance, were
approachig frein an opposite dirc-
ton, the latter a little ia advancc.
Nýeither made mucli haste ta returu ;
they were seemngly tee mucb at-
traced -%ith Uhe weird beauty cf the
spot, wvhieh tlîoy xnight nover sec
wgain, te bcave it without regret. It
was at this time that Grace, whe was
in tlie net cf stoeping te pick up oee
of thc smoeth atones ivhich lay plenti-
ffaly on thc strand aud with which sho
had been îunusiug hierself by skipping
thexu over thc geutly undulating
water, was startlei by a noise close
belùnd lier. Leoking round, shc saw
a tai Indian ini the act cf springiug
freont the cever cf the forest; aud be-
fore she could recover frein lier
idarini, bis right aria wLs iwound tightiy
round lier and bis lcft haud wa., plaed

ever ber mouth; and in atioter iii-
utant, hoe bouiided back witlh Ue e
asid agility cf a tiger witlî a k-id iii his
inouitl.

11apid as had been the miovexiient
cf the savage, it did n et escape tlîe
observation cf theic xaideni's fricîîdq,
wvhe set up a about and darted towanl
tbe spot. This wns answered by a wild
wheoop frona tlie ibrest, se savage uitd
defianit as te strike a mnuentary
terrer into tîxe bearts cf tîxe listeîiers.
But it was onty mernentary; for,
plunging into, the woed ut thc point
ivhere thc Indian. had disappeared,
each eue resolved withia hîsself that
ho weuld rêlease tlîe captive or perish
in the nttempt.

Tene inue aecuatomed to> thread
the niazes cf thse ferest by niglht as
weil as by day, ta dread the ptusuit
whicl' ho knew would be atteînpted,
thc stalwart red skin strede on with
apparent unconcern townrds a ridgu
that spread east and west above the
low bottoin land or basin lie was
crossing, and wbicb, in aftcr trnes,
obtaiiued the name cf the Dcvil's corn
field, wliile the 'roices cf Uhc pursuers
who could be heard occnsionally di-

rcngadeneeuraging eacfb other,
wvere growi>g more and more iiidis-
tinet. Tise trait wvlicli hadl been fol-
lowved but with difficulty for a short
distance, was accu lest sigît cf in Uic
inecsing glooxu, and thc little party
of white nien were reluctautly coin.
pelcd te give up the cliase. Ilorror-
stricken and frantic ait the loas cf
thoir relative, tlîe father and brother
wo,îld have perished in tlîeir hopelea
searel but for the restraint imposed
up.mu themn by thoir frionds who, aftcr
ancost forcing theni back te the shiore,

succecded in pcrsuading thexu that
nothing more could ho donc till the
mnernîng.

With heavy henrL- tic bereavcJ
pnrty uow preparcd te returu te tlie
vessel. Iowv different their ernotiens
uew aud when tbey disembarkcd!
17ten tic vessol somed like a prison-
bouse frein which tlîey were glad te
inaU tlîeir escape. Now, Uic was ami
ark cf safety, and Il Oh "' sighied tic
sorrowing fatiier, Il If Grace were
only baclz within lier little cabiii."

'Iten, tlîe dash cf thc cars wvas like
inusie coi tlîeir cars ; now, thc measur-
cd struke rcscomlcd soiuc reqluiemi fui
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tie ded.oreadily 19 tlto mmnd im-
prC5sCd ivitlî imauges corret'ponding
with it. condîition.

For hall ait liotir alter reac.hing
tulw ves.%cl, the yowîng niait pîLccd the
deck, revolving inii lis mnid the liuiz-
ards of the uuadertitkiiig of wluich the
ilornhfig lighit was to wituuess tie iii-
oeptioui, and iii wliicb the chances of
ouceess appcîîrcd even to, bis ardent
tuid to bo fcasfîîlly few. ýSt7II hoe did
not despair. IlD-ian spiraiiqs q»ro,"
lie exclamed-"l whle thcre s 1-ife
Uuere ie isop. Be that my unotto; and
if nced ho l'Il pursue the gavage to
the end of the w,ýrld, but l'Il hiave ber
liack or avenge lier loes." Meanwhile
tie unhappy parent had r«tired to, tho
cabin, whiere hoe ias spatod, with bis
Icad resting on bis bands, bitterly
reproaching iiself for havirig ristied
tie saféty of biis darling-the, living
image of' lier who bald firSt Stiurced
within bis soul, tihe depths of that love
%Yhich had bubbled te the hrim, and
like the waters of a nevcr-failiiîg
fountain, 1usd nover ceased to, flow,
blessiiîg ies own and the life of the
fond being wbo, had, ycars ago, passed
ax-ay to the spirit larnd. e! it were
painful to witness the anguisis of that
doting parent as hc tliought of the
perils that eneompascd bis lovoly
cliild. Wliat grief cati equal that of
a parent at the sîîdden bereavement
of a dear son on wh oun lie bas long
reckoned fis the staff of his declining
years, or of a daughter upon whora
lie lias lavislied the ivealtli of a copions
afection ? Othier losses nia> be for-
gotton ; but such griefs are lîugge?,d to
the heart of thîe sufféer like thîe chaiii
to thec bosona of the captive, until tlîey
iscar lis liUe sua>'.

A great part of the niglit wnos spent
in nîaking preparations ZDfor the pur-
cuit; and iîlthouigli cadli feît it neces-
sary to obtain. some repose before
sturting on thîe perilous jon-rney, and
retircd to lus berth for tlîat purpose,
Alcep lisd not closed thicir eyelids
when tlie firit fiîint strealcs of light
urere seen sliooting up beliind the
Eastprn buills.

The part>' who now assembicd on
itie flua-ter dock of the vessel prepa-
raiory to, setting ont on the perilons
unudertking, consisted of Capt. Thoior-
ion, the fathcr of thé, aptive, Edward
lIîh soul, aindiiîl ili Edgerton, a yoîutlî

of reventeeiî or eîglîteen, wvîo lerforin-
cd the duities of couik and cabin boy
on board the " Lucy," and whose,
wiiy fraine aiid cnt-likeý activit>' point-
cd hiîn out !I&particularly qualificd l'or
tlie expodition1.

Itw~as a sniuul force for suelu a ser-
vire; but uîecessity knivs no laiv.
NVcak as it ivos, lioivever, it lisd beciî
proposed by tlîe yonnger Thornton
tlîît lie sud Edgerton shotuld go alone.
It wag su-gtleu tlîat what thîe part>'
wonld loso in strength would ho made
Up ia seerc>, tint tho smaller the
nuunber tie legs the danger of dis-
coverY' -,ind in theo event of tlîeur
plîrsuit being detected, and it becomn-
iîî" nccessarv to retreat, their escape
froiuu the haýndse f superior nuimbëu-s
ivould ho more easily accomplislied.
To tliis tlhe eIder Thoruton woîîld flot
listen. lie urgcd tlîst altliotigli flot
posscssed of thîe activitY Gf youi, lie
was stili capable of enduring fatigue,
and that bis experience of border
ivarfiuxe would be of essential, service
teo the expedition.

IlOod blese yoou I and send yon
lnck," said tlîe skipper, wiping away a
tear fromn bis snnbîirnt chck, wliile'
hoe shook, hande with his passengers as4
they parted-never to, meet again, bis
fears whispered, tut the ver>' moment
that ho was uttering a fervent prayer
for their deliverance fromn impending
peril.

Tlîe lîsnds on board sdded tlîeir
good wiù.tes, and the boat pulled aiay
for thîe shore.

«"And now lot us look to ouir su-ms"1
said EdNvsrd, drswing froni bis boit 'a
pair of pix-inch pistols, of uluicli lie
carefully examined the pîiming. ~
iueavy dew bau failen," ho continticd-
thie linibs.are wet, and ive hod botter
cover thle locks of our pieces before
we enter the wood."

ilYour suggestion is a good one,"
saqid bis father, Il e hiave mueli necd
of foretlîought. The slightost neglect
-tse rost trifing accident, may de-
foot onr purpose."

After lsnding, a few minu' sg wero
spent by the party in adju'sting Lheir
packs in sueh a wVft> s fOt u1wnecessa-
rilj to incommode tlîom or prevent
the free use of tlieir bauds and armis
in case of attack. Wfliile tlîey were
Oins employed a tluick inist ivhicb had
riscn froi the lov ]and, and sprend
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out somne distance from the shore,
shlutting out tho vessel freni their
sight, suddenly lifted under the in-
fluence of a light breoze, and j tit as
the liUe party entercd the forest,

they bolîcld the vessel elipping awiv
froim her anchorage and Iîeading te-
warde the island te whichi allusion bas
been nuade.

CHAPTER 111.

It was an ea8y task 110w to, flnd and
follow the trail of thc savage cicr
the soft greund, and the pursuit coin-
rnenccd with a épirit whichi premnisefi
te bring themn up witb the fugitives
before tise lapse of many houis8.

IlThere scems to be ne necessity
for ax>y great caution just new," ob-
served the youngcr Thornton, wbo
was the firat te break the silence cf
many minutes whicb hiad been oh-
served by the party, whoae minds bad
been tee much pre-ccupied for con-
versation ever since entcring the
wood ; Ilthere is but one foot-print
besides Grace's. If we corne. up witli
the red-skin before lie reaches bis des-
tination, or is jeined by athers, our
tsak will be easy."

"gIt is not likely ho la far away frem
bis. bretiaren," returned bis ilither;
"and althor.gh it might be easy te
overeeme thia savage, 1 fliust confess 1
have faint hopes of enceuntering himi
alonc-and tJiough we should, caution
is not the le&a indispensible. We
muet not ferget that the Indian is
cruel -and unrelentingZ-should lie
find hurnself pursued, and unable te
carry off bis captive, lie may-.
The face cf the speaker grew suddenly
pale, and bis knees shook together
under the influence cf sudden and
overpowerine excitement, occasioned
by the feartul picture bis fancy bad
sketched, and the sentence renaained
unfinished.

ID about an hour aflter leaving the
shore, the littie band struek the bigb
land less than twvo miles dis-tant bi a
direct line from where tbey had start-
ed, but a good hour's jeurney by the>
way they bad corne.

Taking a northerly direction, the
purued bad follewed *k beaten patb
wh.ich led up the hill ànd over a pla-
teau., and thence by a gradual incline,
te. a. smaUl streain tia± flowed into
what. appeared Wo be a lake, but wbich
was in reality a bay, which fromil -
brackish taste cf the water, was evi-
dentlv an arm cf semne large river,

inte, whicla the tide was 'vont to
floNy.

IllHist 1" cxclîainied Edward, ucn
ly stooping as the pnrty caîîae in siglit
cf the watcr, at tbe saine tinie waviiig
bis band witli a downward motion, but
without turing bis face frein tlîe ob-
ject wlaich bad attracted bis attent-
tion. Tben draiviug a pistol frein bis
beit and pla.cing it bctween bis teeth,
bie commenced dragging biniself tbro'
the aidera growing on the margin cf
tbe stream, and was soon lest te, view.
Blis compan.ions instnntly stooped in
obedience te, the motion, and remained
in a crouching position several mi-
nutes, in a state cf anxieus suspenise,
their hearta bcating audibly, and tbcir
eyes strained in the direction in whicb
Edward biad disappeared.

After a little, Edgerton, unable te
reatrain bis curiosity, pushed forward
sorne paces, wben, tbrcugh an epening
to the right, he perceived sinoke
curling a&rnn the low brushwood,
whicb be conjectured Wo proceed froua
an encampment of Indian@. At thia
moment a cracking noise was heard in
that direction. Inatantly the fuseca
(there were few rifles in those days)
cf Captain Thornten and bis coin-
panions were lcvelled, andl tlieir fin-
gera upon the trigger;s; but they were
relieved cf their apprehiension by
Edward'8 re-appearance.

IlWell ?" said bis father, interrega-
tivelr.

"gi bave ne tidinga cf the fugitiv',
at lest except such as are furnislicd
by yender signg," iva. the reply;
tbey lead me te, believe tbat the rcd-

skin jeined a party of serne five or six
Cthers, and caxnped licre last nigbit,
leavin early in the morniog."

"Wehat reasen. bave you te tbink
thaey left early ?"1

"i&1j udgefroin thef&e, wbich froin
haviag been a pretty large one, is

new reduced te a font embers"1
IlTbey don't appear te bave had

any suspicion cf their being pursuede"
"4No-relying eitlîcr on their owIi
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strongth or the iînprobability of our
attenîpting to follow thcn with ao
swall a forco as we could iuster, thcy
have takoen n0 pains to conceal thlr
inioveniertw."

"That givos nie strongr hope that
WC eIiall ho able tu coflie upOf thiie
unawarcs."

J3y this tinie tho Uittie Party hiad
recbd the Place of the reet en-
canipntiint, wrhere they beheld the
debris of thi moruaing,'s uîîeal, ccaisiit-
hîg- of the tait atid boîns of a niusk-
rat and sonie fibl suattered arouxîd
the lire.

'Il cannot understand wby tbey
should bo on the mnove so eamly, un-
less they were i somne lcar of ptirt3tit,"
rcsumed the Captain. Il Perbaps
there i8 a settiement of white men

somiewlero heroalidut, What 811y
you, Phlîp?"

In reply Edgcrton informed his
Com Panions that thonly white settiors
were loceed lenr tihe iiuoutb of tho
river, whlîih hoe judgcd înuist ho
Some miles to, the south enst of themu.

"Thoin ive have only ourselves to
rely on, but w ithi patience auid the
blessitig of God, Nye niay titeoiipVii3h
ail we misli for."

IlWe can but tru8t in Providence
and our own bands, and if it be the
will of Ileuven thaît we fuil, wo shali
have nu seif-reproacuhet to add tu the
bitternoss cf disappointiiint."

S&And now, corne, lot us3 break our
fat, for if 1 itake not, we shall
meod ail the strerigtli our moriiiug's
rneal NwilI give us"

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

LOVE 0F ADMIRATION A MORAL YIRTE.
[co.ICaex»:o.]

We do confidently hope tîmat bore-
after no mati, except ho bo a minister,
will value hinisoîf ini his appearance,
forin, manner, voice, or gestures. I
is ail vanity, as msay bo easily illus-
trated. Whon you soo a turkey
gobblor, wlîy is it that yomi sinilo? is
it because the bird is ordinary in his
shape, ordinary in lus plumage, ordih
aary in his movemneuts, and with ani
extraordinsrily ordinsry voice? If
this were aIl you would only pity the
poor bird. B3ut you laugh becamîse
l'romn bis strut snd note you porcoivm
that lie fancies hirnusof vory good
looking. Se with inu-hie native
ugliness would only awaken pity lu
the souls of ail the flair spectators who
behold hum, but ivlîon he rnakes a dis-
play of bis imperfection, ovidently
expecting admiration, hoe receivos the
laugliter whicb greets the turkey
gobbler. But some one 'wilI, say, 1
grant ail this-I do not suppose tîxat I
amn vcry intellectuel, or boautitXd; but
the ladies onjoy my socies.y, I value
myself in those qualitios wbii cause
these acuto and impartial judgos of
msnly excellencies, to admire mue.

flot knoiv that ladies have a very keen
senso of the ridiculous. They love
opportunity for the gratification of
this sense, and they flnd it in the so-

ciety of the lady's mn; for what eau
bo mure ridiculous than a rongh, uný
gainly creaturo with tilht fittimig
pants, stiff shirt collar, aud all,sur,
motintod by a beavor hat--eokingl te
modify the naturel romgness of hie
voice, and like the lion-in Sliakspeare's
Midsumimer Night's Dreain, Il t roar
as gently as 'twero any sucking dovo,"
or atriving to twist his rugged Couin-
tenance into an affectionato or -admir-
ing s mile, or .airning to render his
stit' and ungainly moveueta graceful
or dig-nified ? Ladies do cortaiuly
value such a in, but as one values a
monkey, for the sake of bis atics
and. grimaces.

But ln.case this theory will not,
cover tho whole ground, there is yet
another-ladies are cndowed-ome
of them-with great teniderness of
hoart. These know tîmat the rest of
-%omnankind only pretond to fibd
mon's society agreeshle, in order to
gratify their love of the ridiculous;
cousequently, omut of more pity, and
to save-the poor victima from destined
ridicule, these others pretend to take
pleasure in Mis society.

How -foolish, thon, for a man to
value himself in bis hair, or mustache,
in bis voice or manner, whien ail
these awaken only pity or contempt;
or to imagine that the botter portion
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of wonien value 1hie eoclety from any
-otiier mnotve tlu tu gratify the luve
of' the rauiculous, or elso pityixîgly te
sbield lahaii froin the shlîafts whlai cisc
wvould prove se anortifinag to bis

We noiv procced to coxasider the
uxabier mîanifestaîtions of the impulse
or priticipie whicli wo arc exaniining
-that love of aipprobationi wlaich
wc affirmai to lie the source of exqui-
ite anîd îwidely diffused îaîppiaiess,
the root of modern civili7ation, the
creator of tie pomp and magnificence
wiîcî individuals or coinnuiaities
dîsplay, and the opccasion for thc exhi-
bition of the nxost hceroie moral qua-
lities.

Wc would direct your attention to,
the mimifet3tatioa of this ini woinan.
Anîd lucr- et nie dispute a base charge
wlîich lias been brou-lit agais u
fcamîîxîiiie gende-, and boidly deny
that tlhere i8 suchi a thîng as fenîie
vanity. 1I(do ixot came iviîo says it
exists, 1 say It doos flot.

1 wil acknowiedge tbat severai
women have been pieased with flat-
temy ; but tiiere iu this distinction to
be ýzawn between flattcry, when
adnuir.itered to maxn, or whcn admi-
ni8tored to wontan. Whien you flatter
a xnan yot falsely imputÀete huai ex-
elencies whicb lie lias not; but
when you flatter a woanan yon only
offer a feebie tribute of respect for
qualities which she actitaliy po-ssesses.
And there is this difruremice in the
îvay ini which they soverally receive
the agreeable offeming. You have
seen a gentleman and lady drinkiaig
soda watem. Tie tender hands te the
gentleman a brimming goblet of the
dcligbtful beveragc withouit one par-
ticle of froth, whereas tbe lady rc.
ipeives lier glass witb about one-third
soda waiîer, tbe mest froili. Wben
tbey have finishied the lady is satisfied
and pleased, wbile the gentleana sUi
eyes the fountain witli a tbirsty look.
Just so, in.te adnministrationî of flat-
terýy. To please a inan at ail you
nust gave Iiim plenty of it, and ail of

the niost solid quiality, wherea.s very
litile 'vili do for the lady; anîd Nlxiie
the mnan nierely receives it as biî aiosi
just due, the lady by ber look of
plIeasure more than repays for the
littie trouble thc flattery bias cost. Evi-
i~iutly, the fxict tbat wonxeu are fond

of flattery woulul not prove that ibere
is xtty suzli tliiig ais feilinle imnity.

But again, the qaxalities of wonmiax
are trxaly admuirable, te 8ay noîbiaîg oif
bier appearaxîce. .Ju8t notice lier' spi-
ritual qualities. These are miot maxnu-
faxcîareI-ticy are lier owaî-lerc-
l'orc taaaly adinirable. They aire bier
own, becatase spoaxtaneously proceed-
ing out of bier essexatial anxd originxal
beimg-taey are aîdmirable, bccaaîse
uxliies îvbicb ihus origiaxate axrc pcr-

lectioxîs.
In eomnion laruguage we designate

those voluntary opexatioxîs eft'he being
wvhich are axot eaused bw thae disexas-
siens of the measouiaaig faculty, instille-
tive.

Now let us consider. the difference
betweea instinct and meason, and( the
relative value of eacb. So fair as wve
knoîv, instinct is ibat power givex in
greaier or less degrees te alI aniaîaals,
whethaer intelligent oxr otlacrwise, by
wvbicb, witlîout instruaction or expe-
rielîce, tlaey may use mneans best fitted
for their iiidividual happiness or pre-
8ervatieli. Wlaeu obeying inastinct,
the faculiies of' observation and atten-
ion are called into activiiy-touglit
is evidently elicited, the scnsibili *ies
are exciied-the will msolves-and
the physical energies are paut iet
act.ioai, y tbe force of the, mesoluiox.
Insatinict wiibin its spliere is perfect.
Tie bee forms its cell wvithi the utmost
geomnetrical skil, at once, wiîlaout
ianstruction or experience. The, bound
folloNys in the clase wiib, unwcaried
patienace, and knoi's aIl the lieles anid
hiding places of the objeet of purs3uit.
The bia'd bailds its first nest with as
mucli skill as aftcr a dozen yeams ex-
perieaîec. Tiiese niarvellous effects
are produced by instinct.

On thae other hand, reasen is a par-
ticular faculty of the intellect. IL is
tuait peculiar qaxality wbicla eut of
kxaoîviedgk- already acqxxircd arrives at
soine new idea.

Reason is a very imperfeci faculiy.
IL reqaxires soie knowiedge afforded
in some way te stant it iet operauxon;
and ieu the kaiowlcdgc whlîi is
r.Cajialed !an order te the activity of thae
rcxasoxing faculty, is acquimed oniy
after ycars of toil and study. IL
nmust bc fcd anîd disciplixcal by books,
sclioolmasLers, biard words, aand oftemi
sevexe ilioxg adaiaxiiisîcrcd teuftae
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corporcal part of the individuel ; aind
even whcni reason is developed te the
bighcst degrce, itL3 ii able to bo
clouded by 8ophistry, or itq decisions
rcndered uscless or perîîicious by false
promises.

Instinct is thon thec more perfect
faculty. The beiîîg utider its control
exorcises a nuînbcr of intellectueal
powers. le is a perfect]y froc agent,
and bis judgment is wncrriuîg. Tho
mind is not dependent on knowlcdgc
for its decisions, and 11o s0j)histrýY can
interfère with thc perfection of it.s
eperations.

It is truc that reason wivold greatly
inprove if men lived sufficiently long
iipon the carth. Pcrhaps if we liked
sonie ten or fifteen thousand years,
resson would become In meny iinport-
ant respects superior to instinct. Yct
we only live just long enough to learn
a few truths ; and it is probable
that after this life, ive shall be guided
by intuition, corisciousness, or somp
faculty more Ucarly alhied to instinct
tlian reasen.

Now, the peculiarities of women
arise lromn the fact thint they possc.s
instinct to a greater degree than nien.
Thicy have as muchi reason as can bc
properly uscd iii the shiort period
allowed for human existence ; while
on the other baud, they instinctivcly
put forth aIl qualities that are cither
admirable or useful. Consequently,
thcirjudgment is more rapid and cor-
rect thani that of mari. They scldom
frame a syllogisrn, yet %vith incenceiv-
ahIc rapidity they leap to conclusions.
While a mau chianges bis deterniina-
tien with cvery man's argumient, we-
nmen, who neyer distort their niinds
ivith mcn's arguments, invariably do-
termine by intuition, and thona ding
with admirable tenacity to tlic doter-
nhination whieh they form.

It w~ill hence be rcadily perceived
thant wonian is creatcd, men only ma-
nufatured. The intellectuel and spi-
ritual qualities of woman spring di-
rectly eut of her very heing, while
man's character or ebiiity results from
yers of toilsome ad often ill-directed
effort.

The conclusion then, te which ive
corne is, that there is no sncb thing as
ficinac vanity-ire love of admira-
tion is ouly a desire to bc l)roperly
uuderstood and appreciated.

Buit furthernîoro, the impulse whieli
prompts tho feniele portion of the
litaman race to eppear te tleliglit i
admiration ii net only innocent in
itself au procccdîng front exeltc(l self-
respect, but positively virtueus, as
being in great part dictated by putre
benlevolenze.

If' womnt iî-ere to withdraw froni
socicty altogether, or weiir old-
fiasliioncd dresses, (lotubt»les8 they
would be as happy as tùey now are.
They could take ns iiiiich satisfaction
in selfcontemplation as in receii-
the approbation of such tastclcss?
ereatutres as mn. Tlîey woul be
just as amiable, their minds would be
filcd -with as delightful ideas, their
mental feculties would operete as de-
lightfitlly, as though surroundcd b>'
crowds of admirers. But in what,
condition would the world be ? Ilow
desolate ! How deformed 1 Man
would at once sink into a savago
state ; he would lese aIl the little taste
and pure cnjeyment he now lias, and
dry goods merchants, dreas makers,
and milhineis'would fail immcediately.

To save the werld from e destiny so
horrible, weman interferes. She re-
cails the waadercr--ehce civilizes the
senîi-barbarian, and she gives comfert
nnd lbappiness to those dealers in sllks
and satins who (-Ise would be heiplesa
and misereble mca; and this chiefi>' by
flic presentation of these excellencies
which sbe possesses, or by the doter-
mination te have them apprcciated.
Tiue wvould feul werc I te underteke
te indicaLte the heroie qualities which
are called forth in woniea b>' this
noble principle. But te consider-one
point only. Whet would be the con-
sequences if women prefcrred comfort
to appearence. Suppose they worc
stout boots in muddy weather. We
cen casil>' imagine how much this
would detraet ftom their beaut>', and
consequcntly tbcir beneficent influ-
ence; yet rather than wecr stout
boots, or sufficient eovering for the
hiead, or comfortable cppael-rathcr
than in the slightcst dcgrec iiodify
the decisions of fa8hion-thcy (lare
deeth deily. It is only occasionally,
thon, that thi- boasted courage of the
wvarrior is put te tlic test, and tbat ho
eceks flie bubble reputation nt tlie
cannon s nîeuth ; but womaîî ever>'
foggy day, nay, every day. dares
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coIds, head aches, consunintion, andi a
variety of othcr dangers too nuitiu-
roue to, mention. She does ail this
%vith the nxost unflinching courage
and resolution ; and when soute piague
seizes lier, ehe endures with a patience
%vorthy of a martyr.

You lience perceive, that what is

commoxîiy callcd v:uîity-tîough so
iii reaiity in the case of men-is in
vioniexi one of the rnost admirable
anid unique of eindowmentq, and iB flot
only of benefit to the maxn, but also
calle into activity those qitalities
ivbich ail regard with mingled emo-
tions of wonder and veneration.

PARiS]i SCIIOOL REPORT.
TiiEir.iT-H Â2N«ÂL REPItTOF THE

PAÂUIS11 ýSc1oo1.s caine tu band ia due
tinie, and ouglit perhaps to have been
iuentioned before thie; but as the
wlîole subject of Education in this
P>rovinice was tu have been discussed
In our pages by a gentleman wvell qua-
iified tu give an opinion on euch a
mxatter, ive bave delayed our notice of
it, thinking ±liat these papers wonld
cover our ground.

The Report ccrtanly gives evideace
of the revival of interest in the cause
of Commun Scbool Education since
tbe present law camne into operation.
The provisions in the law, glving a
better system of inspection, aud un-
trxxxnxeling the Superintendeat froîn
continuai attendance at the office,
have been succcasful in ànparting a&
littie more vitality to the Departinant.
There are, however, some ncw fea-
turcs in the Report whlch are at least
questionable li their tendency. One
of these is particuxtr reference tu indi-
viduais, axid was introduced by the
preseat Superintendent in bis first
Report as Inspector of the Northern
District. Wbile we consider tixat
such pointed remarkis, as would give
Ia estitnate of every school, ehould

be delivered to the head of the De-
partment by cach luapector, yet we
think that tho utliity of enîbodylng
tbese in the Report is questionable.
An Inspector's valuation of a teacher
or school îuay be correct, but flot
necessrwily eu; and pufllig one, at

the expense of the rest, is neither
fuir, nor likely to conduce to the in-
provement of eitber. kuspector Duval
bas sbunued the lead thus set the
atber-s, wie Mfr. Campbell bas very

properly givea a gener.tl estlinate,
which ivili bave al] the possible good1
tu be derivcd froxa such a systeux,
witiîout, risking wvbat we coasider the
positive harin.

Without wizhing to be severe, ire
vwould aiso rcmaark the decided inferi-
ority of style in thc language to that
of previous documents emaxiating
fromn that office. The Superisitendent
deprecat*s any criticisin of bis Report,
on accouait of the littie tixue be bad
to mature it; but the Iiispectorof the
Nortbern District cani bave no possible
cxcusc for saiccisins anid misersbly
arranged sentences. Sucli adjectives
as Ilînucb-to-be-regretted" and "ltu-
ition"' will require more than bis use
of themn to, give tbemn autiiority.. Sen-
tenoes begi.nning nitli School as Uhc
subjeet bave ke as the subjective pro-
noua in tbe secondary clauses. He
evidently lias identified Uic teaclier
with the selinol, but t.bat will flot
justify the use of heto a scool. Tbe
style ie iisshy, and dos net become
the man wbe enjeys the sonoreus
title of "lChief Superintcndent of
Education." Wbatever Mfr. Bennett's
qualifications for tie office may be,
Uic poiver of writlîîg good English is
not one-that s, if we take thc pre-
sent document as a caiteriou.

GLFÂANMING.
4:SWRRS TO RIDDLa-s.-1. BecaUSe Mar'. is the oniy creature endowcd

bc 5 an aue. with the power of laugliter: if; he
2. Because they found a little profit fot aiso the only creature worth

in the rushes on the banks. laughing at ? Glrcville.
3. J3ecause it his no scruples.


